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Vascular Plants, Excluding Island Sites,
of Lake of the Woods County, Minnesota
JANET BOE*
ABSTRACT • It is likely that almost 150 newly-recorded items were collected and
identified during a study of the vascular flora of Lake of the Woods county on Minnesota's northern border with Canada. This collection apparently extended the known
range of a number of plants within the state and also noted sites of several plants of
which there are only a few collections in Minnesota The study was conducted as
part of the author's Master of Science degree program at the University of Minnesota.

A study of the vascular flora of Lake of the Woods County
on Minnesota's northern border was conducted as part of a
master's degree program in the Department of Botany of the
University of Minnesota. Lake of the Woods County was
chosen for floristic study because it was relatively unexplored
botanically and because a documentation of its flora would fill in
a gap along the northern border of'the state, where the best
known counties were Kittson on the west and St. Louis, Lake,
and Cook on the east. It is hoped that this work may improve
knowledge of plants and contribute to an understanding of
wetlands in that area.
Lake of the Woods County is bordered by Beltrami, Roseau,
and Koochiching counties of Minnesota and by the Canadian
provinces of Manitoba and Ontario {Figure 1). The county en-compasses 1,786 square miles; 1,313 of these are land. The
waters of part of Lake of the Woods account for 473 square
miles.
The county lies on a gently-sloping glacial lake plain strewn
with remnant sandy beach ridges. The highest elevation, 1,312
feet above sea level, is recorded in the southwest comer of the
county, and the lowest elevation is 1,0(/J feet above sea level at
Lake of the Woods. The slope toward the northeast, the sandy
beach ridges, and occasional rock outcrops account for what little relief there is in the county's topography.
Most of Lake of the Woods County is forested or was
forested in presettlement times, according to records and lumber
historians.
The county can be divided into four distinct regions: the
Northwest Angle, the islands in Lake of the Woods, the northern "mainland", and the southern "mainland". ("mainland"
is a local expression for the part of the county south of Lake of
the Woods.) The Northwest Angle is a peninsula bordered on
the west by the Canadian province of Manitoba and on the
north, east, and south by Lake of the Woods. Most of the
Angle is forested bog; a few slow-moving streams enter Lake of
the Woods from the bog. A rocky ridge extends across the northern half of the Angle, and its only all-weather road follows
this ridge.
Tree variety In "mainland" forest

The northern mainland contains most of the fanns, villages,
resorts, and population of the county. Much of the land has
been drained, much peat has been removed, and land has been
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cultivated. The more persistent wetlands remain. The majority
of rock outcrops found on the mainland occur in the north.
The southern part of the mainland is known locally as
''the forest" because Beltrami Island State Forest lies in this
part of the county. It is a complex of riverbottorn hardwood
stands, forested bogs, sandy ridges where jack pine {Pinus
Banksiana) and paper birch (Betula papyri/era) thrive, and
ubiquitous stands of popple (Populus spp.). There are patterned
bog; in several areas of the southern mainland. Round-topped,
narrow, sandy ridges and irregularly-shaped "islands" of high
ground mark former beaches of Glacial Lake Agassiz; one large,
sandy area in southwestern Lake of the Woods . County is
known as Beltrami Island locally and also to some glaciologists.
Soils of the county are coarse to fine textured forest soils and
organic soils of glacial lake plains. The south shore of Lake of
the Woods has light colored mineral soils formed from
calcareous lacustrine clay. Farther south in the county are
darker soils developed from lacustrine deposits, beach ridges,
and organic soils (Arneman, 1963).
The climate in the Lake of the Woods region is subhumid to
humid continental with mild to warm summers and cold winters with a considerable amount of snow (Souris Commission,
1972).
An extensive ditching project, logging, land clearing for
agriculture, and frequent fires have been the most disruptive
land disturbances recognizable or recorded in the county.

Study Initiated In 1979
This floristic study began on 25 May 1979 and included the
collection, preservation and identification of nearly 1,800 plant
specimens from collection sites throughout the county, excluding the islands. Aerial photos, topographic and orthophoto
topographic maps were used to determine collection ·sites that
were diverse and accessible. During 1979, three collections were
made on 23 sites and numerous other sites were collected once
or twice. All plants were compared with specimens on file at the
herbarium of the University of Minnesota, St. Paul, or the herbarium of the University of Manitoba in Winnipeg. Specimens
collected during this study will be deposited in the University of
Minnesota Herbarium in St. Paul. Nomenclatu~, with some
exceptions, follows Gleason and Cronquist {1963). Distribution
maps on file at the University of Minnesota Herbarium were
consulted during the preparation of this paper.
Vegetation reported In this study
The sandy soils of Beltrami, the morainic island in Glacial
Lake Agassiz, Campbell Beach, and other, lower beach ridges
support extensive stands of pine. Red pine (Pinu.s resinosa) and
white pine (Pinus Strobus) were once -more abundant than at
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FIGURE 1. · Shaded area is Lake of the Woods county in northern Minnesota. One
segment of the county, separated by Lake of the Woods, is known as the Northwest
Angle and is the northernmost point of the United States.

present; early logging practices dimished their numbers. Fires
apparently favored the growth of jack pine, the species that now
covers most of the sand ridges. These jack pine stands commonly include paper birch and support an understory of
juneberry (Amelanchier spp.) and balsam fir (Abies balsamea).
Other species characteristic of these sandy ridges include the
following: narrow-leaved blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium),
br;;icken (Pteridium aquilinum), bearberry (Arct.ostaphylos uva-ursi),
wintergreen (Gaultlteria procumbens), three-toothed cinquefoil
(Potentilla tridentata), false Wy of the valley (Maianthemum
canadense), twinflower (Linnaea borealis), and rough-leaved
mountain-rice (Oryzopsis asperifolia).
Between t he sand ridges in Beltrami Island State Forest and
throughout the county on flat, poorly-drained sites, organic
deposits support ericads, sedges, black spruce (Pi.cea. mariana),
tamarack (Larix. laricina), and other species typical of northern
wetlands. Forested bogs, wet thickets, ericaceous bogs, and
sedge meadows are common, especially on the southern
mainland and the Northwest Angle.
Well-drained soils on the banks of the Rapid River, the principal drainage system in the southern part of the mainland, support hardwood stands including black ash (Fraxinu.s nigra),
basswood (Tilia americana), and American elm (Ulmu.s
americana). A number of early blooming, true shade plants such
as bloodroot (Sanguinaria canadensis), Jack-in-the-pulpit (Arisaerna
t:riphyllum), and blue cohosh (Caulophyllum thalictroides) grown in
these hardwood stands.
Abundant vegetation in slow-moving rivers

Creeks and rivers in the county are slow-moving, and most
support emergent and submergenc" aquatic vegetation in abundance. Stands of wild rice (Zizania aquatica) and broad-leaved
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cattail (Typha latifolia) grow in Stony Creek, on the Northwest
Angle; water marigold (Bidens Beckii), the least white water lily
(Nymphaea tetragona), and pondweeds (Potamogeton spp.) grown
in the creek as well, and sweecflag (Acorns Odamu.s), fragrant
water parsnip (Sium suave), and water smartweed (Polygonum
natans) grown on the sedge mat bordering the creek.
One of several sandbars in the county, the Morris Point sandbar juts out into Lake of the Woods near the mouth of Bostick
Creek. Beach Pea (Lathyrus maritimus), beach plum (Prunu.s
pumila), poison ivy (Rhus radicans), and wild grape (Vitis riparia)
grow in profusion on this sandbar.
Rock outcrops are present on the northern mainland and the
Northwest Angle. Some outcrops are on the shore of Lake of
the Woods and are exposed to lake winds; other outcrops occupy more protected, inland sites. Alum root (Heuchera Richardsonii), prairie wild onion (Allium stellatum), and rock spikemoss
(Selaginella rupest:ris) grow in the soil of rock crevices; other plants
growing on rock outcrops include common polypody
(Polypodium virginianum), rusty woodsia (Woodsia ilvensis), common juniper (Juniperu.s oommunis), smooth sumac (Rhus glabra),
and fragile fern (Cystopteris fragilis) .

New records and range extensions
Most plants previously collected in Lake of the Woods County were collected by Dr. John Moore when he made an extensive collecting trip to the area in the 1930's. The more recent
study produced nearly 150 new records from the county, extended the known range of a number of plants within the state,
and located new sites for several plants with few collections
within the state.
The collection of L)ropodium lucidu1um Mich.x. near Norris
Camp extends the range of this plant farther into northwestern
Minnesota from the east and northeast. Hypoxis hirsuta (L.)
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Cov. was found .in a clearing near orris Camp; this occurren~
seems to indicate a range exten_sion of this plant, which otht?rwise follows the prairie border, farther northeast in Minnesota.
The specimen of Lycopcxlium annotinum L. collected in Lake of
the Woods County represents the state's northwestern most
record of this circumboreal species otherwise found in east central and northeastern Minnesota. The record of Alnus cirspa
(Ait.) Pursh, a shrub common throughout the southern part of
the county, documents the extension of the known range of this
plant farther to the northwest from east central and northeastern Minnesota. The collections of Scirpus hudsonianus
(Michx.) Fern., ]uncus Vaseyi Engelm., Luzula aruminata Raf.,
Goodyera repens (L.) R.Br., Goodyera cesselata Lodd, Listera mrdata (L.) R.Br., Malaxis unifolia Michx., and Orchis rocundifolia
Banks are the northernmost collections of these species in the
state.
The Lost Lake collection site of the ram's-head lady slipper,
Cypripedium arietinum R.Br., one of the rarest American orchids

(Curtis, 1959), is its northernmost collection point in Minnesota. Two of the six specimens of the !east white water lily,
Nymphaea cetragona Georgi, present in the University of Minnesota Herbarium were found in Lake of the Woods County;
one was collected from Stony Creek, on the Northwest Angle,
the other from Brown's Lake State Waterfowl Refuge. In addition, new collection sites for Comandra livida Richards and
Botrychium Lunaria (L.) Sw., two species previously collected in
the county but with few collections throughout the state, were
found.
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